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HALIF~ N .. s., July 15. 
The returns of the English elections 
up to last night were-Conservatives 
308; Unionist-Liberals. 75 : Liberals; 
170; Parnellites, so. 
Belf~t is quiet. Ono policeman n.nd 
two C1~1zens were killed. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Scotc}\ Sugar &c . .. . . ..... . ... .. . T. & M. Winter 
Seaooned ·Pine Beard . . .. . . Builders' Supply Store 
Strawberries and Ice-cream . ....... . J. W. Foran 
--- -,.---
_ _...;:::::~~- ~du.cl.~iseuxeuts. 
------ - .... --~-ON SALE, 
B 1'".· & M. WINTER, Scotch Sugar~ ~zs~~d ~ io !!ids. 
( , 'Vlute, 1 Barrels. 
500 f3.ags Rice-assorted sizes.; 50 Br1s. ~h1ting, 10 Cases Assortea Confec-
t~onery, 10 Cases Lard-in 3,5,10 & 20lb. 
tm~, _10 Pai1s Lard-20lb each, 100 Box6$ 
Ra1sms, 20 Cases Currants, 250 l'.f. Paper 
Bags-:Hb up to 30lb, 20 Boxes H~ps, 40 · 
Bxs C~adian Cheese, 100 Tubs Choicr I 
Canadtan Butter, 200 Tubs But.terine ? 50 Dozen Brooms-assorted. ' 
J.rlS,fp. 
Builders' Supply Store. 1 
· I LANDING! I 
. I 
A Cargo of very Superior ! 
hs~~ Pine Boar~~ 1 
· -!in. and· l~in.-Cltea}l. 
jy 5. , William Campbell. 
A Special Meeting--
<?~ ~e CATHEDRAL WOMEN'S AS-
~TION will be held in the Boy's 
Swiday School Room on Friday the 16th 
insl at 8.30 p.m. 
. E. J. STABB · 
jyU f Secretary. 
POST OFFICE NOTICE. 
at 9.16 
-LrD- until notice. 
be ~~after 9 
~41DJIDOdUbf at~. 
~1111-L } • 
.n. 2.. J. 0. FRASE.fl, JJ...- · Pamaast.er General. 
ESTATE OF--J. -&G. LASH. 
THE TRUat'EES of the Estate of J. & G. LASH ue prepared to receive Tenders for the Good-
...ur of -laid BUiineas, with all the Pln.nl aDd 
F'J.Xturee belon~ thereto, particulars or wlilch 
can be had anc:f .PrOperty eeen oo the premises. 
O«en for eit.ller part., or the whole. will be r&-
cetftdlllltil Noon on SATURDAY. 17th July. 
1'roatees are in a pot\iti<¥1 to offer to an eligible 
t nant a lease of premises. 
A. F. GOODRIDGE, I m. te JAMES BAIRD f .Lt'US es. 
. t jyto,tt,rp. · 
LADIB8 .• &~8 
==-==--- - M~~~~~-~,~-~~~~~~~~ 
StraJb~lril~ _and/loo · :Croam 
·- ----~~ 
l\lay be had· every Day during the Season 
--AT--' , 
J. W. FORAN'S 
OF THE 
- - .. ·--
PEtR~' sotr, 
(All Sizes and Qrlalities), . Labrador Mail:Steamer, 1886 
FORBALE BY ~ 
M.FEN:ELOil &/:Co: L
ABRADOR Steamer " Hercules" to 
• 
leave St. John's on 1Gth July call-
ing at Harbor Graceh thence to Coach-
man's Cove, Cone e, St. Anthony, 
Griguet, Blanc Sablon, Bonne Esper- ::jy~H-·------:-:-:-:-:::-:-::-:-::-=::=-::-----: 
~ne~:~d i!a~t~~ ports of call in straits OFFICE OF ST. JOHN'S GAS UGHT Co~ . 
jy15. PROCEEDING NORTH. • From Battle 13t~ July, 18~6. l!~ruit an4 Confecti~nery Store. Harbor 1b Spear Harbor, Ship Harbor, 
Francis Har. Bight; Scrammy, Square 
lsland8. Venison Island, Bolster's Rock, 
Punch Bowl, Batteaux, Domino, Indian 
PROPOSALS FOR ERECTING 
A NEW CAS HOLDER. ) -EltEL~IOR I!BBLE WORK~~ Tickle, G.r:ady, Pacl~"s Harbor, and then for the St. John's Gas Light Oompan.y, direct to White Eears, Indian Harbor, will be received until Noon of· 24th Bake Apple Bight, Smol-y Tickle, Brig instant, at this office, where PlaJ;ls arid Harb6r, •Ho1ton and Cape Harrison, Specifications may now be seen. . .· .. 
Ragge"d Islands,· Mannock's Islands (By order,) No. 40, NEW GOWER ·STREET, 
public patronage. · • ( 
Formerly carried on by the late MARTIN CONNORS, will in future be conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to busin ess, to meri~a hare of 
Outport Orders left at 1\Ic srs. R. R. & C. CALLAHAN'S, Wat r treet, 
will receive strict attention. 
. P ATRICK CONN RS. 
jyG,!p, t.f. 
Turna'fick!slands, Winsor'sHarborand W. F. RENNlE, 
N ain. ."[To this latter port only two jy14. Sect'y Gas Ligh' eo. 
trips wiD. be made.] =--- --- - - - --=-=----=---
RETURNING SoUTH-Calling at Cape Wanted 
Harrigan1 HopedalebWinsor's Harbor, A MESSENGER BOY. · 1'urnavicK Islands, ack, Strawberry, 
Mannock's Islands~ Long Tickle, Roger's Apply at this officJ. 
Fiarhor.., ~ AdnavicK, ~ged Islands, :.:.jy_14...:.,f..:;.p_,t_f. ___ ____ :--::---:---:~~ 
f ig,..{l'r Tickle! Cape Harrison, Sloop Young Ladies' Journal and Bow .. ~ells \Jo ,·(•, 13leigh Tickle, Holton, Emily . 
..Ia rhor, White Bea.rs, Smoky Tickle, for Augus~ . \ 
Bab· Apple Bight, Indian Harbor, Ri- JuL¥-.PARTS-' Family H= 'M=;:urnal,' 
~onlc:tte, ·Tub Island, Indian Islands, • Weldon's Journal.' • 's ,' and . 
' ' • 
The Subsc-· ibcrs ag:1in en · 
patrons a:11 the 
.. ad· · s Harbor and independent, the, two ' Gents' Fashion Book.' .. ·. 
1 ~-. ; laces alternately. Swumer Nutnber of "Graphic," · 
---- Lfq g Island and S~utb-eas~ Cove, al- Latest Division • Something to Read.' ~VoJ. · 
reru~ tely. ' 'ETery Week.' Summer Nos. 'Household wOrd&' 
PU9 '.IC 
to their lar;;e StoCk or II:. 
Jowls, Flo tr, Bread, Butl 
CofTO>C, S• 'ces, Jams, ! 
(\·nrious b1. nds) all of wh 
lowest cns'1 prices, nnd n · 
. .,, B.'lr.on, Pork, Loins, 
. (Cauada) T€'3, Sugar, 
ut~tionery, 'l'obacco, 
. we nre selling at the 
•f • 
that for d eagness we 1 r·not be oxccllcJ ; our 
stock of Il!tO .MS, pttrch •' d be-fore the nd\"anco 
in broom ··om, we the t• •ro otTer to tho trade 
FIFTY Dt IZ&"l', at a l O\" l::;tll't '. BRUSHES or 
all i.inds, • 1 grent \"ariel · .md 1•lnccd before tho 
public at ] •! ices 
ACA I ~ ST 
which we .t~ry oom petili•• ' · Our .. nssortmont or 
SCYTHES embrnoo all sii'.l's of ( :riffins, Sorbys & 
American. Snathes, R;tko·li, llayforks, Scythe 
Stones an I Boards, Sp:1d ..... , hovels, &c. Ollr 
compctiton. nro continually accUFing us of selling 
too cheap : we ~.t no 
AMALCAMATION, . 
AU our prioee are mado lo suit Ute present de-
pro68ed at.ate of ... e. -· , 
~ . CASH SYS'EDI - ~- • · • • SMALL PROFITS. ~ J . TOBIN, 
mny14. 
t70 &: 17~ Duckworth Street 
Beach, St:. John's. N. F. 
J 
( ' d nnd • All the Year Round.' • f r ; , y. . . C 
Ca·-twright Harbor, (Sandwich Har.) OTHER SM:W BOOKS, MflU , lfe, 
BL ck Island, each . a lternate trip. M. Fen e I 0 n •.. Co. 
Tot· ·mn Tickle. « 
De •P l ino.' . 
Br tean; each alternate trip. 
h nch Bowl. 
. ·~n l Island and Comfort Bight, alter 
• nat .;)l ·• . 
·. 






Ficram.my Bay. ' 
l'{bip Harbor, each alternate trip. 
lc'i:;hing Ship's Harbor. · 
}francis Harbor Bight. · 
Little Harbor., 
:Vfurray and Spear Harbors, alternate-
ly. and thence to Battle Harbor. 
The following trips will be the same, 
except after the first round trip in Sep-
tember the steamer will not be required 
to go north of Hopedale ; but on. and 
after the last trip in Au~st, .must oall 
at all Harbors between Baiteaur and 
Battle Harbor for herring fishery news. 
j yl4,1li, 14,15&16. 
TENDERS ,. 
will be received until noon, . . 
SArr·URDA Y, 1 7thdnst., 
at the office of the 
St. Jolhn's Gas Light 6omp'y, 
for the erection of a COAL STORE 
at the St. John's Gas Wo'k'ts. 
Specifications and plans may be seen 
at the Gas Works. 
. By order, 
- W. F. RENNIE, 
s~ Gas Light eo. 
The steamer ' ' Plover'' will !eave St. 
John's on the 29th July, 'lind. fortnight- • l 1 r! ~' • 
ly during the performMice of the Lab- ·.m•tJitft!)NMENT 
rador Service, and will maltiei~ usual U\!T"'Y, ~u ~ 
~ails ~n the S,~aits as f~ow~f,!oonnect- SE·Ail'.ED TENDERS will 6e re-
mg Wlth the Hercules at Ba,itle Har- . . ed at the Office of the Board of bor ._ . cetv . 
Bianc Sablon Bonne Esperance For- Works, till MONl).AY. the 26th 
teau, Lance-a-Loup, RedBa),, Ohatteau, da~ July next, at noon, for tl. 
Henley, Chimneb Tickle, Cape Charles, 998 Tons Screened . 
[h~-!:~~~~aOF~·cE, l . . NORT.H SYDNEY COAtS, OC)~S .A.1'T:J:> O~.A.:EI.C3rE:::B.. St. John's lSth June,~SSG. f J28•121· Of the best quality, deliverabl& in ~he 
.. - ~ -CON-so~ LI-DATED STOCK months of August and Septembet, in In consideration of the dullness of tb~ times, and in order to make an advance · , the quantities a~d places following, viz~ 
to the Trade, the Undersigned .now ffers the balance of stock of 100 Tons at the Colonial ,Building; B R I D POR T C 0 ODS R ECEIVER GE~"ERAL'S 0Ft.~ICE, l 150 u " Hospital, 
• · St. John's, Gth July, 1886. f 30 " " L1lllatic Asylum',.·. ·t 
(Including late shipments ex u Caspian" & "Nova Scotian) as under, on consign- 1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, tllat under the lliO " · u Poo-r .AsJlum, t · 
ment from the ol<:J.pesta.blisbed firm of :UERBERT E. ltOUNBELL, (Lt'd.) proYisioll8 of an Aot passed in the last Sosaion or 50 " u Pemten·~~,a.ry, 
at cost and charges :- I · the Legislature. entitled "An Act to make pro- 200 Tons at th~ Government· House, 
Yision for the Liquidation dt a certain existinF, to be delivered as required between the 
10 Dozen seal Twine, 58 Bdls !Jt in Cod Linne~!~ fms LiabiHties of the Colohy, nnd for other purposes; ' date of.c.ontra.ct and 1st M'ay following. 
10 D<Us. Upper Trawl Twine 10 " 4.in Ditto 248 " I am nut.horizOO to raiso by Loan tho sum of -He~ Nets- 2l , 2f, an,d2tin. mesh 12 " 3in Ditto 800 " OOO 90 Tons Fort Townshend, .; 
18 Dozen 2thd.OengingTwino 13 " 6in Ditto 83S+ ·• $1.. C>C>, ' 90 " Court Jlpu~, 
3Zt Fms. Lance Bunt 26 Cod ~10. 15 & 20 qtls encb upon DebcJJturcs, chargeable upon and paynblo G " Poor Office, !'· 
21 Doz. 7~ 1b. Shoo Thread- 2m: balls 27 Doz Heiring Twine-2 and SU1d out of tho Public Funds of Ute Golony alter tho 37 " Block House, 40 Pairs Head Ropes 16 " 18lb 2tti<l Caplin Twine "'-·· ty fi y h it ball be 79 Doz. St. Peter's Lines-12, 15 amllS thread I 20 " 18lb Sthd Ditto xpiration or ... "'en • ' "0 ears,"' en s · 65 '' Custom House, 
60 Doz. Long Bed Lines · . • 49 .. 24lb Sthn Ditto optionnl with tho GoYern~ent !0 pay off the same 10 " Po~t O.ftice, . 00 Doz. 36lb. Salmon Twine (l .. 821b Salmon Twine em gh'ing Twelve Months pro,~Jous notioo o! such 20 Tons nt the· Fe~er Ho!Jpital, to be .. 
===============:=:-:==== -:::::' ============== h t(>ntiCin. .. ... 
N.B.-Gold Medal S :lve,• 1\M"( 1 1 & S ial M n..... 'i.'~.;•t 'or.! for the abo'"o nn1ount ·will be received delivered when •and where .require~,~ -::z.._~ .&. '.1. a · pee · Oney .C ~·1ze 1· l hiV omoo·untll noon on THURSDAY, 9th day b t een the d""te of cnnfiraot ·and 1st Storage for all kinds of MeFchan- Awarded this Finn f~r Ll.l'f .!:!.iS, TWIN 18, &c., at the Internationa~ F isheries .• r p ember next. Ma; following~ . li _ · ~ 
dise ma,y be had at Reasonable Exhibition. London1 883. ,\j{!1 !,.{~~:' f~rns;,,;:rg:e hj;tun~ ~= Tenders to be accompanied· by the ) Rates at the Dry Dock. 1 W e would draw tue atten1ion o£ the 'rade to our 3!in Linnet_, which we are Stoci>, which Stock '";u bear interest attho rnte bona fide signatures of two securitie.s, 
) Apply to 1 offering at a. r.emark~bly lov.: ftgur~. P ties .req1;1iring Linnet tor Cod Seines, or rl11n· per cout. pe.r annum, pe.ynblo half-yearly. binding themselves for the Tender m 
. 
.. 
..., . J. E. SIMPSON & Co,, I Traps, &c_., wtll find It to th \!" advantaj. to gtve us a call. JAMES, LJ NOONAN, the sum of Eight Hundred Dollant,c. The 
DAV ID Sc ATER 161 WATER STREET BeceiverGene:ral. pit certificate ofCoal beingof the best jy18,lm im,fp, l m,tJ). Dry Doclc, Rh·erhead. : jy8,2w,eod. ·· - • ' ' ' -NEWFOUNDLAND quality must be pl~~ . 
Now LANDINO - .C' •t Cl b L' •t d. Now LANDING , · Railway · Lands 102 Tonslnthracite<Fumace>OOAL, . 
Ex " Cob:ut," • ' 1 l "'(fj U ' lf.[ll 8 , i Ex u Polino, 11 from Montreal, · ~ . • to be deliver~d in. the quantities and. · 
. 30 Tterces Choice Small I . - . !jO PAOKAGE~ OEIOIOE NEW SO OOO ACRES plac:g ~~!fs~~~~ment House, ~·H A M S ~ The Quarterly Meeting will be Cana.Ja ·BUTTrt:J Ou tlle line between Sabpon Cove and 26 " ': Pen~nt~t . 
. - • held at th . CLUB RooMS, D~CKWORTR u j ll;. n. 'l'il t.on now offered .J.or sale to a.Qtual 12 II Oolonial .Bwuling, 
EIRN & C SmEET, on "!'edilesday, 2 th ina. t., 1 HE A '< R N •· ~ ~ettler's, on liberal termP. . · 5 :' :: .Co~ House, 0 at 8 P.)L . " . « "o. \ pplyto so Hospital, · EDWARD SHEA, l _. .J. JOHN BARTLETT, and a further I Secretary. I Just received by. Acting Land Agent, Brigua. 120 'l'ONB BOV'l'K B!DBI! OO.U., · Y R E . 6. S 0 N 8 or to '~ E. H. 8A VILLE, , for the use of the General Post Ofllce, 
Ow>PlCK :- 121, ,.., AT&R STRE&T. 
(Fo_T*'Iy'oc-cupied.by N. Stabb & .Soot) Jr.1-.2iw. 
~ ' j23,3m. ~ • General Manager, St. Joht! a. St. John's. · 
Per .teamer '! Cobul" rrom llontftal, - The Board will not be bound to accept 
LILLY JOO Tube Choice Canada Family J. SIBOLAIR TliT . J.D. theloweetor'W~=· . ' El "0 ~ ·T J!l El.. ' ' ( y w a>STmt..lNG' 
...._1 A.W mo Erls Choice Canada Family 1".1U. .P., LONDO~. L.~,c.s .. EDINBURfiB. • Pro a--..!-~ • I · ~ OJ/ftJe 8lld ~ce (for tbe .,._t,) ~·~o~• f~~~~ft!!UIM.,., :&.a 'D" El,. · I · KNIGBT'ff HOJIIIJ. Board of Works Ofllce, } 
:-;- o rrb. irillEBT. j f.r~,'1 je'W. w&e,8m. . • 18th July, 1886. tp.. 
I ~ 
J { 
I 1·: THE COLONIST. !.·~~~~==========~========~============~~~========~KE~ROS~E=NE~o=~~~AB~KS~AND~~H~Ar~~~CA~S~KS~. ~========~==~~====~O~N:==:~~A~L~~:l=====r====~~====~ 
TD PANAKA O.uT.AL. Toulon. The "Paris ,., says that they · · 
belongedtoanotherfteet of torpedoes, • :EI~ "tl:L.e S~b&oriber, rus, July 5.-The Committee of the which at the time of the reported dis- F OR SALE ., 
ber of Deputies on the bill au- aster were being sent across the Atlan- By CirrFT, WOOD & Co., 4 A LAROE AND WELL ASSORTED sTOOK OF ::~..!a!:~:~ a ~~=.lo:-d~o; :~c.;:~o;! :~ :..:r:::· hJ;. f;.~t ::: lgg g':.tks Oasks} rimoSENE OIL. ProiVI's't'o I s Groeert'es lm' es & ~(II· 'ts heard Ule evidence of M. de Lesseps, Minister is purposely witholding infor- To arrive ex. "Lizzie," from Boston. l ~~I~:· ~~~~~-E'fti':e~f !~~; ::'o~~:;~ ~:~ ~:j:~~:.:;~,!~h~::~: j23. · ' · . 
ap~ted dii'ector of the works of the together wrong as regards · both its in- Bread, Flour Famlly Mes~ Pork, Lo~, and. Jowle~, Butter-cho'ce 
canal, and M. Dingler, engineer. .M. formation and its assumption as to the --- Canadian Beel Brawn and:Lunch Tongue-m 2lb tms, Sardmee-tlb ~ilb tms. 
Jacquier deolared that, in order to keep Ministerial veracity. Should it turn Admiralty ShHta of the Coast of New- Salmon, Lobste~s and Oyste'rs-in llb tins. 
within the limits of time and expendi- out to be true, however, that the vessels foundland, Labra.dor, Ao., Corrected Belfast Hams and Bacon, Engllsh Hams and Bacon, E~llsh G~ 
ture ·assigned by the company, it wo~ld have actually gone to tbe bottoin from the molt authentlo Surveys and Split Peas, Calavance_s and Canadian White Peas, Corn Mea and Co~ 
be necessary to cons~ruct the canal w1th of tpe Atlantic, faith in the sea- to August, 1886. seamless sacks. · ' d 
locks. and not a u~form level. M._ de going capacities of torpedobon.ts will be Pearl Barley Rice: Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Br~~ ~aeps stated thR.t 1t would _be _poss1blo consid~rably shaken. As it is alleged Newfoundland Island-2 large sheote. St. Gene- Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg P owder, Cream Tartar, Br 
to complete a level canal w1thin three · h h f h ,;ve Bay to Omngo Bay and Straits ot Belle Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
that the frigate Wlt t ree o t e tor- We. Capo Onion to Hare Bay. Notre Dame Bay Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Co09a, .Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
years a~ a cost of Gl?O,OOO,OOO francs, but pedo fleet survived the gale, · he truth -with plans, &c. 011\Ilge ~to Onnuer Bay- Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves 
10 
tms and large packages. _ . 
added that he bad not yet come to any or falsehood of the announcement pub- inclu~ Notre Dame and H·te ~~- Sel~ge Confe"'tl'onery (assort·ed), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & P eri1D.s 
dedsion; and w!>uld act according to. lished by our contemporary will soon ~~!O:Bt~· ~~:&/.rt.o c!~ &~ruta~m- Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. , 
the requirements ?f science. Heobserv- be published. We trust that when fur- anC:~nce~ti~~J~~ayBa~Bu~1~:W~a~~ Mustard in tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper-wkh1Lete.!l'nj_]:>flacpk
1
• Gb~4ffe 
ed at the same trme, however, that a ther information on the subject comet> Plncent.iA to Burin Harbor. Burin HArbor to Allspice Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Blao.. f>.u, .lU!-1 e Oll8b' C 
1 canal with locks being necessarily tern- to hand it will be found that the Par- Dc""il Bay. Mi~elon Isl~ds and Fortune &y. Brick Harness Li'quid, Shoe Polish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbmg 8I"~t es,p~­
po'rary in its character, a level cana.l isians have had their excitement with- ~~i\'i~~~o~r&~y,B=e~~J~. Ca~~; man·~ Blue Staflch and Ball Blue, WaRh Boards, Wood Buckets, 0 68 & 
would ultimately have to be construct- vut just provocation. Road to Cowhead H nrbor. Cowhead Harbor to Brown . Windsor Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Pf!orafineMSpertm,~ax d d M. D
. 1 tat d th t b b d St. Oenevi'"e Bay-with Canada o.nd Labrador J Motril's Mo~d Candles, Chimnics. Burners and W1cks, oun marS l
e · mg er s e a e a Co~. c'ro,~n and other1brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York 0 e 
calculated that the annual receipts of cm«it autt YutU.O \', LA n R AD 0 R , & Leatber and Shoe Pegs. 
the canal, when fully open for traffic, . ~ • f"'fl..-. ...... ~a·gne, Port , Sherry, Claret and other, Wines, Brandy,,Whisp £, Would ~ount to 150 000 000 francs nt DESCRIPTIO~ OF '\Vrx. E-A Wt•ll-known Hudson Btu· and Strait>. Labrndor-with plan..; U,lla.!U R B Al and Burkes On~a 
' ' caLl • ' • .. corrected, 18S.t Sandwhich Bn,r to Nnin-in- Gin d Jamaica and Demerara um, ass s e, . ' 
a rate of 15 francs per ton. spendthrift, when entertaining som~ eluding Hamilt~n Inlet. Webeck Harbor. HopE>- Raspberry and Lemon Syrup Lime Juice, &c., and oth_er ar~1cles too mana: to 
The committee then adjourned until friends at dinner, wa asked hy one of dalo Ua.rbor. Aillic Bay, &:c. Capt~ Charles t,) m. ent ion, selling at prices to defy competition. w~ Sat1sfact10n guarantee · 
Sandwich Bay-with pi1U111 of harbors. Curlew 
Thursday next. the guests at his table what d ?scription Harbor and approaches. Indian Tidle. Occasi- J J O'R ·~~ 
'l'RE ANGL P~, SR .4W:IA • reprobate replied that it wa~ Pontick • h I ·~ · .,. , ••• .. _ _ _ of wine they were clrinking. 1 he young- onal Harbor, &c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock . el 7 0-s A '-TI T"'~ ' TY to Domino Run. St. Lewis Sound and Inlet, &c. . • . • _ • • . . ' 
' ('pon tick) wine. J. F. Ch1s o m. • 
MADRID, July 5.:_In to-day's sitting RATHER TOO RO\jGH.-Ross ini, who jt9• 
of the Senate the discussion on the was a wit; a s well as a musician, wa" 
amendment supported by the Catalan once almoSt_pestered out of his life by 
Protectionists opposing a renewal of an incompetent composer tc: go and 
the BpM:tish treaties of commerce and hear a Mass which he had produced on 
the ratification of the English treaty, the occasion of Beethovan's de.tth. 1 'No, 
was continued. The Minister of Foreign thank you," said Rossini : though I 
Affairs supported the bill, and in the would have gladly gone had tho corp 
course · of a • long speech gave an ac- been yours and the ~ass Beet hoven's.'' 
count of t he negotiations wbjch had HARD TO PLEASE.-Grimaldi, the celc· 
preceded the conclusion of the treaty brated clown, was once his:.ed after ~~::f~~::. ti~·~::~:~rCo~~~~~::i~! ~:;fv~ft)~!~tc';,"~~.?;~~~d ~:::~p=l~~ ~! 
Ministry, .critJcised the treaty, and was the audience. "He had no. tded/' he 
followed by the President of the Coun- said, " frowned, sneezed, chok( d, gaped, 
cil, who defended the conduct Of the 
Govenu:itent, and dwelt upon the ad- cried, grimaced, and hiocoughed ; he 
' had none aU that could be done by 
vantages which would accrue to Spain brow, chin, cheek.«1, eyes, nose, o.nd from the convention with J;ngland. 
-.... .. ... ; 
Ki. GLADSTONE AND LORD C.U.. 
N A B VO N. 
mouth, and what more did th y 'va~'· 
" Why, we wan't," yawned a langUi1:1 
voice from the pit-" we wau't a new 
feature:" 
The Press Association states that tho Sm JoHN R.~~SDEN .u.m THE QuAKER. 
following letter has been written by -Sir John Ramsden, of Byra m Hall, 
Mr. Gladstone to Lord Carnarvon :- Yorkshire, is said to have o'vned the 
Hawarden.Caatle, July 5, 1885. whole of the 'to~n of Huddersrleld, ex-
Dear Lord Carnarvon,-! have just cept a small plot of land owned by a 
read in t;e "l>aily News" the portion quaker. In order that the whole might 
of a le~ter, dated June 29th, which belong to b~m, he is said to. ha~e made 
I would fain aappoee noC to be ~uthen- the ·spl~did. offer to th_e quaker of 
tic. If ~ is Dot yours, please to consi- coveril;l&.~ 1Jith soveJ!i~p~s for the pur-
mh&-~.._ ohaseotlL · JlQ&~hewilyquakermade 
1Ji: lrifttngto Xr. T&itTll'&.fe' "COri- 1'8ply *-*• would sell it to him if be 
aMMi~rJIJ•oh iD*'-Bo.u.e of ~plat)ethemedgeways-i.e., with lli;~liiD ~O& of my lriah th&lr ed,ee upwards. "If not,·• said the 
1J B ·~ua~y .,as on quaker,. "all . Huddersfield must still 
ltiQMe tl1llt JUmr Jlblle t.ldi' "for belcmg to thee and me." ekl-~WaliWifl' ~pt-." Jl'yletterto A NJIAT ltKPART&&.-"Mr. Barnum," 
• iWi'i'i•g of ltr•a& you said Jenny Lind, during hor tour in 
r !t states that "we America, " how do you ace )unt for 
~ ~e laDgaage of their own Vice- people being so eager to lJ.ear my 
roy, Lord Carnarvon." Having adopted singing P'' 
your langtJMe aa' a true description of ' "I guess it's because it's considered 
our poilcy, while I make no reference the fashionalbe thing to do,., replied 
to our legislation, how can I do other. Barnum, wbo was in a sulky mood ; 
wise than consider that, as your words "and, you know, there's a deal of truth 
describe our policy, your policy is ours. .in the saying, t One fool make" many. ,., 
Not, therefore, having said what you "I can quite believe that," said I 
impute to me, I need hardly show that Jenny, smiling;. and then glancing at 
I have not said it .for electioneering the showman's little ones-" What a 
purposes. I have endeavoured to avoid, large family you've got." 
in this letter, the tOne which seems to A NEGRO JoHN· BuLL.-Tho negro in-
me objectionable, and I remain faith- habitants of Sierra Leone, a motley 
fully yours, crew of free slaves and thei •· descen-
W. E. GLADSTONE. dants, have been so long unde1· English 
--- - influence as to consider themselves 
UPOS'RD DISAS'l'U 'l'O l U NCH E ng lishmen ! In paJ'ticular they hold 
'l'ORPEDO BOA'l'S. tb~ French in the utmost Bri tish con-
I tempt. This was amus ingly iJlustrated J (London. Daily Chronicle, July 6th.) a short time ago. A negro clerk in the 
It lVa& natural that great excitement employ of a French firm in thn colony, 
•hould have been crea~d by the publi- arguing with a French clerk who was 
cation of the statement to the effect al$o in the office, and stung by some 
tba_t eigh' torpedo boats belonging to retnark of the Frenchman's j·etorted, 
(Formerly Atlantic Hotel,) 
Water Street, St. John's,. Nfid. 
.. MR.~. :ucGRATD, thankful for the p11tronage ex-
tended to her in tho pnst, respectfully intimntes 
to her friends a nd the public generally, that Bh(, 
has remo,·ed from her former residence, and' hat, 
lensed the centrnl and commodioUB premises for· 
merly known ns the Atlantic Hotel, near the 
Custom House. Water Street. 
The " Tm;~ONT HOTEL" will be opened on and 
after :\lO~DA Y, J uno 21st, for tho accommoda-
tion of 
PER:MANEN'l' & TRANBIENT BOAJU)ERS. 
. . 
he hopes by attention to the comfort or her guests 
to ment a continunnco of the {>ll:tronage ot the 
public, which is respectfully solicited. j19,lm. 
CARD. 
JAMESB.SCLATER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
I 5I WATER STREET, 
O ver O'Mara't D rug 8tot·e, 
.ifl"ill8 ~ Htdehl41ot11 Canadian Woolens, 
H. E . Hour1sell, Ltd., Lines and Twines. 
Dr SAllPLES to ee.lect from at tho above Rooms. 
m29 
Builders' Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Another Shipment of 
ROofing 
. (CHEAP.) ' 
jul2. William Campbell 
NOW OFFERED. AT . 
300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
at 118. per pair, 
290 W~ter Street and 4a & 45, King's Roa~. 
. .~ ' J}'h. ~ . . . 
JUST R E CEIVED, 
, ' 
:By the ~-u.. bscri ber~, 
tAt thei r Stores, 178 & 180, Water Street, 
; 
• ' -A SPLE.'WlD LOT OF- • 
CREAl\iERY BUTTER, CHOICE HAMS-very «ne·-l d. Per lb. 
Morton s Celebrated Condiment , Morton's Pickles,_ Morton's ~otfee & 9hicory, 
Morton's Condensed Milk. Morton's Chocolate & Mllk, Mortons Ja~-p evJry 
variety Morton's J ellies Morton's Bakin~ Powder, Pure Gold B!'king . ow er, 
Royal Baking Po~der, Strawberries-in ttms, Preserved Apples-:-m 7lb. tms. . 
ALSO, THEIR USUAL WELL ASSORTED STOCK Oi' 
:F»rovision.s db 1<3.-rooeri.e•· 
In every department replete, ·wholesale and Retail. Special attention given to 
the supplying of Ship's· Stol'cs. 
jy14. 
P. -JORDAN & SOr,S, 
Bo.dstoads ! .Bodst~ads ! 
---.. ~-··---
PER "NOV A SCOTIAN," 
A Fine Assortment of 
lRON anrl BRASS BBIJ8t£ADS. 
·U 
.A. F"e-vv I r on. ::ee·doliair& • 
Newfoundland Furniture. & Moulding Co. , 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBA~D. 
~ . ' jy8 
OK SALE. AT 
B •. & . T I MITGH.E.EL'S,. 
.. . 100 B~ELS NEW FAMILY 
lrLOUB.@ 
50 Tubs Canadian .. 
,, OASII DO\VN ON Tm: NAIL. 100 Pairs Long Wellington, 50 " Nnva Scotia 100 .Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, jyS. , 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, · ~!!!1!!!'!'!"!"!!!"!"""'~~~--~= ~=~=~~2!!1:=~~~==~=7==~ mnde ot tho very best mat.erl!Us-'\Votih 1(8. a pair. • • 
~~·e Them. SIGN OF THJil SHOVEL. I 11Knight's 
· .A.:~a~ralline of HOUSEKEEPER'S I 
JUST RECEIVED, REQUISITES to be found at G EOR<lE C. CROSBIE, ./ to the 'French navy bad foundered in "You go 'long you French folia h 1 why 
mid-ocean with the Joss of all hands. yo\1 talk to me! We lick yolL j•Jlly well 
This startling announcement, if true, at Waterloo!" 
will cause a good deal of excitement in ONE WAS QtriTR ENouoa.- 1 }';o," said 
naTal circles dleewhere than in France. the henpeck~d husband, as he sc.ratched 
Though the news "u published in the his bald head, " I am not a be iever in 
"Paris," which is generally well·in- Mormonism, not by a long chal k." 
- AT TilE- • At Woods' Hardware, I Having leased this weU-known Eatahlitbment, BRITISH AND AMENICAN BOOK-STORE, ju28. • 193. WATER STREET. will on and after HAY let. be prepared tO ept.ertaln 
Tho Su~mer Nwn~ of Uw 129, - - WATER _STREET, • -129 PEIUUNINT! 'l'BANSIDT BOAUIBI, 
•formed OD naval matters, on o.J:Bcial "Why not?" nsked the Mormon sym-' 0('(1~ baa-already been given lo it by b b h ~ Jlinister of Marine. Notwitha,and- pa izer with w om e was con .,.orsing. 
'i Because/' replied the be 1peoked 
-.,u.'-t deDiaJ, however, the "Paris" JN\D, 11 I don't believe in ha' ing two 
hu declared that ita informa~ion is wi\-es. 'No man can .lerve t wo rnaa-
tial&wcuihy, and that the Minister is in Bo Co ] ~t fD •....a.fDao that the boate refer- tcl'!3·"'-[ ston urier. rr1~-: e Nave so Low.-Etegs in Boston have 
rea ;lo bad taken ll8rt in 1he recent ~oe beeP so low (or years. Tb.l price 
ID ....... ree, aad were Dow , lying at i' from ll! to 13 cents per dozen. 
LONDON ~ CRAPHIC,' JUST RECEIVED AN A.SSORTUENT OF at~e=tiooto &be wantlan4 .-r.-ta (W'th tw ....._ _ _. of &i8 Gueeta. he ~ to .W. the ..._.. • 
t o extra san---•· ~e~ ~C>C>d& I• J!on" ln e•er.reeneeoi'H.be WOld. ..aeo._. Tbe Young Ladioe' Jouroal&; Bow Bella Cor AuKUJ~t ' mand a liberal abare ol • 
The Extra Bummer nnmbera of tbe "Bo-" Own LINOLEU . vards wide, 28. Gd per yd. n4t'l 8 
and "Clirll" 0~ .JU OALICOES .. ~f~m 3d. per yard.• ~J-:...:..;.:'~m-·-----------"-~~~ 
P A P E R 8 : Men's Hats rind Caps. I ON SALE, 
The Famil,- Berald, Cbunben' JoarnaJ, Ladies Jersey Gloves. · n &; L Te•ler 
Weldon· s Ladiee' Jou.naal, Weldon'• Jll~J~Vat«t Hosiery, very cheap. Boots and Shoes. , ~ • • f ~n.a:.er~ Bo~.ot~~~du~----. Men's Pants, from u . . ad. per pair: f NHW HBRRJ"G BUD, 
--,J, ~~- T-..a- --s. Men'R Straw Hats at ba1~ric6. n 11·1 o. Ever, nta- Vol. 8C.  J~ h f • Vol6...!(newaeri~ Lot Children's Hoae at pnoe. (tOO Feet Long, 80 FeM o.;. 1lfll !lelia) 
tl. fi\ , CHI RICHARD .HARVEy;; BARDO, ROPBD, OORKBD AND LU~. jytf. ~ • Je80. 
? 
\ 
\ CARiRIED BY STORM. 
her:- .boy lovingly, lingeringly-he is 
very, very dear to her. · She loves her 
little Leo, too ; but there is this differ-
ence-she loves Geoffrey for his father's 
sake as well as his own. 
' Do I ever refuse you a nything, I 
CHAPTER XI.-(Continued.) wonder?' she says, slightly amused. 
IN WRIOH MB. ABBOTT ASSERTS HWSELF 'You are a tyrant Geoff, and abuse 
. . ~ .~veryone be-everyone had better your power, It is one of my failings, 
mmd his own business! You, too,' Mr. but I cannot say no.' · 
Abbott would like to add, but he knows 'But l am uncommonly afraid you 
the sta~ of haughtysurprise Geoffrey' s will this time. It is no trifte. It will 
face can asaume when it likes, and does be a responsibility, and you may think 
not care to provoke it. , I don' t explain it derogatory besides.' . 
to all Brightbrook-hang 'em-my rea- The smile fades from her face. 
sons, but 1 don't mind to you. Black :You could never ask me to do any-
Giles Sleaford was a-well, acquaint- thing you thought that,' · she quietly 
ance of· mine out in San Francisco says. 
some fourteen ye~rs ago, and he did 'Nor do 1-you may. It will be a 
me:-well, a sortof service in thosedays. bore, I am sure. The only thing to .be 
He s a worthless devil I s.llo\v but said in its favor is, that you will be 
what's a man to do ? T~rn his ba~k on doing good.' 
an old fri-acquaintance and leave 'Doing good can never be derogatory. 
h_im to starve, when he'~ rolling in Go on, Geoffrey; out· with this wonder-
riches himself ? It's the ·way of the ful request. What a philanthrophist, 
world, I know, but, by Jupiter, it ain' t by the by, you are getting to be.' 
John Abbott's way. So he's at the Red The proud smiling look returns-she 
Farm, and there 1 mean to let' him stay. takes his arm, and they saunter slowly 
, It ain't th•e same case as the Cooper's a t up and down the terrace. 
all. But look here. Qeoffro b 'Don t call names, m adre 1 .io,' laughs 
d 
y, oy, G ff n - ll h 
on; t you go there. I don't like it. I ' eo rey . . . H ·) - ere f o~! But 
do!l task ~any favors; just grant m <: thereb! ht.ugs a tale, · to · ,-hich you 
this one. The..,...,re low dear boy ., rl must hsten. by way of prolu { UO or ar-
't - ' J ' ' ... n 1 t Th 1 am t no place for a young {gentleman 1 gume~. •e favor COJ?es r.ftcr. Lend bofn an.d bre~, }i~e you. Livingston me thme ears thon- I ~Ill a Hle unfold. ' 
may go 1f he likes ; he•s a good-for-no- , . And then - not w1thout. clrdb:latic 
thing rattle-pate at best, but you're not power a~d p~thos-bo tells t: e story of 
of that sort. Don't you go to Sleaford's ! Sl~afor~ s Jvanna. 
Geoff, any more-to please the oldman.' 1 Sh~ 1s t :-c'atetl as you wou:d not S'ee 
THE ~ COLON-IST. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FuND 
~~f.e_ ~ss.o.c:i~ti.ou. 
' --0--
Head Office, - - . St . John, N. B. 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
.. __.._ 
NO CI,AIMS UNPAID. 
All Polloiea Indisputable after three years. 
The ~~ is endo.med by the highest In.su.ra'noo 
authonties on tho American Contilient, as entirely 
sate. Inau~ce effected ·at l ua tun lullrthe 
l.l~t cl!arg~ 111 flrst;.class offices with equalBOCU-
~ty. Premiums paid yelC'ly or quarterly as do-
Ired by tho Policy-holders. ' 
President: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR . CHARdSC~BELL .. 
Medical Adviser· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
Agent for Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
j2S. 
HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
PROSPEC T U S . 
ON the l s. t JULY next, (D.V.) the S11bscriber pro-poses t~ establish a series or Cla.ases in the in-t('resta of tho young gentlemen of the City 
w~o form the ~breo Literary Associations-Aeade-
.,l,~. _MetJ-?politan and City Clubs. The course of 
ud1Cti ~ill comprise the Greek, Latin, S.(tanish 
~~~t It.~ Langu~ges, Gene~ Science, Log1o and 
<'~phys1cs, Enf;lisb CompoSitiOn, Philology, Rhe-1 
.nc au(). Elocution. 
L'las.<,es will be attended atoll hours, Crom7 a.m. 
• ~0. p.m., and on all days c.xoopt Satu!'dnys. The 1 
. I~ I t) for attendance afford~ by this wide range 1 
llnl•' t<? th~ engaged d~g nlnrgo J?Ortion o( 
.o day e1ther m comrnerc1al pursuits or m pro!cs-
. ·n:U otud.ies, is quite obvious. 
. Ench E:l~ will consist of not more than teo 
.u~ents, m order that the largest amount of at-
~ntlon may be accorded its members. The dura-







-··-·· - . Varle&y· BaQ; 
3 6 4:, WATER STREET WEST, S'f. J OHN'S NEW F OlJlO)LA.IJDi 
Where will be found a large IIIIIOI'tment of 
Glassware, .Mirrora, . Tinware, Stationery, Soaps:--Mit 
· and· Laundry, Toys , & Fancy Goods, · : 
• Which will be sold at bottom prices to suit the times. • 
~n our ~"e cent and ten cent counter will bo found Goods worth 10 Ce,.,. ,.,.. • Catltit W~Ch reqUJ.J'e to be seen to 00 appreciated. t1r' Qive WI a call-no trouble to ilhoW Goocfa~ « qaGCie ~~ . . 
Remember t h e Nunber - - - 364:, Water Street. 
ju80,3rn. 




..0 Tho · subscribers again call the a ttention of their 8 
"" 
patrcms o.nd the 0 
<0 
~ PUBLIC tD 
. en to their large stock of Hams, Bacon, Pork, Loins, ~ M 
~ J owls, Flour, Bread, Butter, (Canada) T('a.. Sugar, ~ 
C!:! Coffac, Spices, Jams, Confectionery, TobaCco, (!) 
bl) (various brands) all of which 've are selling at tho or 
c lowest cash prices, and arc of ~ ·-
- OPINION ·a .. ~ <0 that for cheagness w e co.nn'ot be excelled ; our 
"" I stock of BRO MB, purchesod before the advanoo 
rn in broom com. 've therefore ofie.r to the tmde tD 
~ FIFTY DOZEN, at a low figure. BRUSHES of -
0 ~ ~ds, it~ great Yaricty, o.nd placed before tho ~ \ 
~ 
public at pnces ~ 
~ ACAINST 0 
,...... 
which wo ~ry competition. Our assortment of ~ ~ SCYTHES embrace all sizes of Griffins, Sorbys &: I I He lays his hand, in his earnestness, 1 a do? 1.n y•Jnr bouse treatell, mother ; er:ns--£2 lOs. cy. , per quarte r p~yable in all 
· ~ m adnwcc. ' 
John F . 'Morris. on the lad's shoulder and looks with I She 1s m a w~ry hot-bed of ignorance, troubled eyes down into his fRee. Geof- : and vul~a iity, anti vice. And I am 
frey shrugs his shoulders the old in- . sure she IS uot naturally bad. She has · ·~. 
stinctive feeliog of sbrinki~g from his I a lovo for reading , which speaks well ----;P~U:::;-R~E::-:::N-=E=•=w=--=B=-=u:-::TT=E--~R.---
~ 
•<D ~ 
l\.mericnn, Snathes, Rakes, Hayforks, Soytho '"f 
Stones and Boards, Spades, Sho\"els, &:o. Our CD 
com~titors aro continually accusing us oe selling s-
-· 'too c eap ; wo want no 5' 
AMALCAMATION, oq 
step-father never more stronly upon 1 fo~ her, and her voice-ah ! well, you 
him. • 
1 
w1l.l ha,:e to h~a~ that befort) you can 
"I am not likely to go there as Frank , believe 1t . . Th~s 1s the story, mother-
does,' be ahswers, carelessly ; , he like~ ~ho favor. 1s, will . you stretch out your 
that sort oJ thing- ! do not. But once .1a~d-th1s b?autlful hand," the young 
or twice more I believe 1 must 1 h kmght exclatms, kiesing it., ' and save 
a little proje'et on band 'connec.ted w~;~ th~t wretche~ child ?' 
one of tba't_ ~mily which will take me M_y Geoff !. tb~ lady ;nswers, a. tre-
there again- at }east as oft~n as that , mor 1U her VOlCe, how . 
Mr. Abbott's gaze grows more a.~d . 'Send for her here-make Miss Rice 
more perturbed. ~ ve her lessons in English c1nd singing, 
' One of that family ?' h~ repeats. hft.ber out ?f the sl<1Ugh of darkness in 
'You don't mind my asking which one whtch she 1s lost now. Save her, body 
do you, Geoff? It ain't-' he hesita: and soul! You can, mother. ' 
tes ; bully, braggart bold man that he . There was emotion in the tlad's voice, 
is, he has a strong r~pect for this boy m his earnest face, in his deep, glowing 
In ain't-excuse me-one of the girls?: grey eyes. His mother stops in her 
He fears tb meet that icy stare h~ walk, tear~ on her dark lashes both 
knows so well from both mother and hands on hlS shoulders. 
son, and rf.sents so bitterly. But to his 'My boy I my boy ! but it is like you. 
aurprjae ~ffrey only laughs. Oh ! I thank the good God for giving 
'ExacUy, sir one of the girls-the me such a son. Yes, w}lat I can do, I 
yoUDgeet. r. I wiD not tell you what it is wilL It is an awful rettp<>nsibility, an jua..-. You will think it absurd, 1 awful thought, that the life, the soul of ~-.,... I will apeak to m7 mother any human creature may be in your &It, aDd she will inform you. There , hands. H I can help her, save her, as r...-.,._. on the terrace. ExcUJe me. you say, I am ready. I say nothing in 
air,~~ ia.beckcming.' , ' your praise. Heaven has given you a 
Be aartit away his face lighting As great heart, my Geoffrey-your father's 
a aOalptor :may 'regard some ~rless noble soul. To lift the lost, to save 
~ pddeaa, almost as a good the unfortunate, what can be nobler ? 
~c may reverence some fair sweet Yes, I .w~ do it. Send her here when 
saiDI Geoffrey Lamar looks upon his you w~ . ~other. To him she is ,liege lady ; to The ~burst 1s over- she pauses. She 
hun she ~tands alone among women for se~dom gtves. w~y to her feelings like 
beauty, \:ulture, grace, ~odness. Her tbJs. There 1s stlence for a while; both 
vb?ey· pri~ makes a hallo around her in dt!~Bcentd tho tho lower eart.h a.gai.n. 
ts love blind eyes. · u s e cannot assoCiate w1th Leo,' 
John Abbott does not attempt to go ;ru-s· Abbo~t says, in h,er usual manner, 
after him. Neither mother nor son s~ch a ~hlld as that ! 
need him or desire him ; he would be Certamly. not.~ What I th.ougbt was, 
but a harrier to their confidence a blot I that after M loS Rtce had firu"bed Leo's 
on the landscape. He feels it ~0 1lessons for ~he day, she shol'ld dismiss 
h_e has felt 'it a thousand times, w~i: .
1 
her a~d take in band Jon\.ma. Her 
s1l~nt, impotent wrath, but his anger is 
1 
name I S J on.n na. Leo alwa) s .finis~es 
mmgled just at present with anotbe I by tbre~-Joanna. could c: mo from 
ieeling- fear. · r three to s1x. Of course, Mih 1 Rice will 
. 'H.i$ mother!' he says, vacantly; ' he I be, willing, and glad of the ex r~ salary.~ 
IS gomg to tell his mother 1 One of the Of.cot1:~e. Thes~ peopl~ w1ll make 
Sleaford girla- the youngest. I- I n~ obJectiOn to tho httle girl's coming 1) don't like the look of this ., Will they ? They must be vnry dread-
"~· Abbott stands on· tho terrace, the I ful f rom wba.t y~u say: I w~nder that cr~son western ligb{ falling full upon ){r. Abbot~, particular as he 1s, allows 
her, and smiles as her son draws near I them on h1R land.' 
She is a beautiful woman, tall, slender. ' Others wonder, too,' Geoffrey re-
olive-skinned, with dar)c solemn, South: spond!J dryly. ' The fact remains- be 
ern ey~s and languid, high-bread grace does .. I really clo not know whether 
in every slow m+.ment. She is like a they will object or not. I spoke to no 
picture as -shErstands here-like a Titian one, of course, until I had spoken io 
or a Mnrilla stepped out of its frame- you, If tboy refuse why we can do no 
her trailing dress of viulet sillr the moro. I will ride over and see to-mor-
delicate Jacee, the cluster diam9~d at row. Meanwb\le I suppose it will be 
: .her throat, ~be guelde-rose in her hair, ne;essary to mention it to Mr. Abbott.' 
,· she looks as a queen might- as a. queen I suppose-the smooth brow of the 
\~~uld-regal, ro,"al, superb. - l~dy con~ra~ts a ~ittle-sho does not 
I hope you are in very good humour like ment10nmg thmgs to Mr. Abbott-
~th:er/ is Geoffrey's greeting, plung: '~¥-tit canno~·ma"?r to ~im.' 
tng tnto business at once. 'because 1 No, but sttll he hkes-
have come tO aek you a f,;vor- a very 'Yes, yesl it shall be done. I see him 
great favor you may think , r.onderi· ana will speak to him at once 
' • Jf vou tke.' ' 
~n. Abboet's ~Jmile, faint but very rThank you, mother.' 
tweet, and ans.,.ers. Her eyes rest on (To be Continued.) .. 
·. 
. ON SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co.;. 
138 Tubs P. E. Island and Nova Scotia 
BU,;rT~R, . 
(A choice article, fresh from the Dair_y.) E.~ 
. · · Soudan," from Charlottetown &: Ant1gonish ~a . 
ON SALE 
B y " Clift, W ood & Co., 
150 1\I. Sawn Cedar SHINGLES, 
. At l Os. per M. (To close Sales.) 
,:c30. 
rn > • 
...... 
<D All our prices are mado to suit tho present do-
(I) 
,.q ~ 
CD pcessod state of trade. , 
(.1) 
::s CASH SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
!1l 
~ '0 
0 M . & J. TOBIN, 
CD 
... 
0 . liO &: 17'.) Duckworth Street 0' 








THE BALANCE OF THIS SEASONrS STOOit OF 
Mantles, Jackets, Jerseys & Stntfs, · & Print Costumes~ 
To he Sold or Let, -WE ARE NOW OFFERING AT ABOUT'--
The NEW BOUSE on LcMarchant Road th ~ .-:::J~~l•f C>-. -wr -.:=wC>r~ <IIIIOto.r ~r • ~ • .. 
property of the l!lte MR. J.ums A. Scott. e ~ ~ ..1/i: ~ ,.,.;- 10"1iiiiii1', 
Tho Bouse is a modern one, beautifully situated 
a nd well furnished throughout. There is a ~ood 
Fupp1y Of Pure Spring Water upon the p remJ..SCS ~ Fine Garden, Stables Coach-houses & Outho~ 
1.n tho rear ot the House. 
THE BASEliE?\'T FLAT Co~"T AINs-Kitcbcn Cellar 
and Vegetable Cellar, Closets, &c. ' • ' 
Tim !lmDLE FLAT ~~"TAINs-~ Roomy Hnl.l 
end ~our large RooDl8 With Bay Wmdows in front 
Folding Doon, &:o. ' 
Tll.'£ UPPER FLAT CoNTAINs-Five Bedrooms ~ f~er information will be furnished o~ 
application to 
McN;elly & McNelly, 
may26,tf. j . Solicitors. 
BUTrER ! BUTrER ! BUTTER I 
FOR SALE BY 
Cllft, W ood & Co. 
164 tubs Cho1ce N. S. BUTTER 
. ex Neva from Antigonish, N. S. 
JYl · 
Valuable_ Fee-f!imple Property for Sale at 
Little Bay, near the Kines. 
I AM authorized to offer forSale, bt Pri\"ateCon-trnct, all tl1at Valuable PropertY situate at 
· Little Bay, Notre Dnme Bay, abutted and 
hounded as foUows, thnt is to say : by n line com-
. ·ncing at a point forty chai.n6 more or less from 
,• .:.h CirO of Indian Bight whence east eud of the 
•ler. l dlruld bears south el~hty degrees east, thence 
· .nnm~-t ~y Crown ~d south eight d~ ea.at, 
· ' «? chains; south e1gbty degrees; west fl!ty-fi"e 
.:una, !llore or less; north eight degrees: west 





Jerseys, Frillings, Collars. ( 
------~~------lrBBW ·~ 
. ' 191 - - W ATE R S TRE ET, . - - 191, 
Has just received per " Caspian," a nice range of ., 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRILLINOS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLL4Rs, GLOVES, &o., 
All of whicb have been marked low to uisure quick sales. 
Anrl the '":bole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Good~ of passing 
fashiOn, are now reauced to mere NoMINAL PRIORS to clear them out. -
Bt· ·ure to call and see the Bargains. 
~·· Note the address. 
''~ t.'h.uns o.nd north eighty degrees cw;t flCty-fh·e 
'l t ll.ll• more or less, to the plAce of commence- ' 'l4 
~nt, _reserving a public road, running through 
.! 8aJ,l land, of fil~y. feet wido, leadinq into the 
-tmtry, and containmg about forty-nme acres 
. ·d a halt. For te rms and other particulars 
Apply to ' 
T. W. SPRY, 
:·' t. &41 Estaw Broker, St. J ohn's. 
.. UST ARRIVED, (S~E BALDWIN'S WINDOW,) 
· . A large quantity of 
M AJOLICA WARE, 
! t Jugs, Dessert wart3, Mugs, &c., with 
t hout:~a.nds of other articles at Gd ea{lb · 
. 1so, White and Gold China and Fancy 
, d Dec9rated China. 
Call o.nd see our magnificent collection oC 
Bar6otine Ware, 
Diroot from P~ls. Consisting of : 
Vases, Baaketa, 711\wer Pots, J'rult Str.nda, 
in &man, Gttof.an, Egyptian, Ohlnne, 
Japanese, Omoent ! Gipsy Patteru. 
. This splendid variety of ware, entirely hew do-
81~ (~ here before), should" be eeen to be ad-
m , being boUl artistic and cl~ will pleuo 
all oon~ who are fond orti;/antique and 
~bet.lo. lloet important of aU, it II reuonable 
~~- . . 
' BALDWIN'$ • 
. 3M, Water St., (T. Beuu' ~ture&oie.) 
Jl8,tm. 
ON 






-,., br .. The Oolouiat Printing and 
~lllltil~r, ODm~!f:_ ProJarietcD. at the otiioe of 
..... , .. 1, ~·· a.ch, near the Custom .•l¥1iJci~rip&ii '!.tea, ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
acbanoe. 
A~ JaRe. 60 oenta · per inch. for first 
lnaertiOD; ana 26 oei1ta per inch for each oontinu 
lotion. Special rates for monthly, quarteJ"ly, or 
~~t oca~ To insure insertion o.n ~ of ad~ta m~ be in not later 
tt o'clock, ~ · 
• Correspondence an4- other mattera rela.tin& to 
the Eclitorlal De~tt,nil reoeiTe prompt at-
tention on being addri!eeea to 
P. B. BOWERS, 
~itor of 1M Colonitt, St. John't, lvjfd. 
~eee matters will be punctually attended to 
Oil being- addrelsed to 
R. J. ~filE; 
... ~ ~. Coloaid ~Tinting cmd 
Publia)(ing Com pan~, St. John'•, Nfld. 
~h.e @;.ol.onist. 
TJIDRSDA Y, J:UL Y 15, 1886. 
you, My Lord, in particular, we are 
deeply indebted. You are our Spiritual 
Father, we are your children ; we have 
one and all experienced your patience, 
we and kindness. Therefore we take 
this opportunity of tendering to Your 
Lordship the expression of our warmest 
attachment and devotion. We greet 
you with word and song, and we place, 
as an offering before Your Lordship, 
wbateversmall.success our efforts bum-
may attain. 
I 
'E r zr 
' TH.E COLONIST. 
-
Distinctions-William Hag~J Alfred ~.on:.cs1".0Ud.eut.t. • fisherie~andmakin~ proVision for the Willi~, Michael Murray. .. .,... wants of an increasmg populatjon by 
WRITING AND DicTATION. (Grad~ ffi.) ~e Editor of this paper is not ,responsible the judicious expenditure Of the publiO 
- John Boggan, W. Collins, John Butt, for the oplnioDB of correspondents. . •. ~ money, so far as may be consisten"twltla. 
E. Howley and J. Moore, ex· aequo. • · the credit of the Colony and ·ftnancial 
Distinctions-J. McKay and Michael COALITION GOVERNKEN1'-1'HE QOES.. stability, in opening up the country for 
Nugent. · agricultural purposes by means .of sul'-
CHEmSTRY:-Albert Dearin. Distinc- 1'ION OALKLY CONSIDERED. veys main lines of roads and railway~ . . 
tions-William McCarthy and William A.ssuiDing that the pol_itical status 1s 
O'Rielly. (To the Editor of th~ Coloni8t.) such as I have described and that the 
LlTEBATURE.-John O'Rielly and Wm. SIR,-The question of the formation principles of the Liberal Party are th~se 
McCarthy, ex aequo. Distinctions- of ii- coalition Government having iate- I have outlinedt I will ask t~efoll<?'f!Ulg 
William Jackman and Albert Dearin. ly occupied a prominent place in the pertinent quest16ns: (1) Is 1t politt~­
CRRISTIA.N DoCTRINE. (Grade Ill.)- columns of the .CoLONIST, as well as in ly right for the Government·to ~ro~se 
John Fagan, Will\am O'Rielly, William those of your contemporaries, you will, a coalition or amalpmation . ~be 
THE DIBTRIBUTIO~ oF PRR-FJS. Hagan, ex aequo. Distinctions- W. 1 trust, do me the favor of inserting in Government only can· answer. ~~at 
His Lordship the Bishop then pre- Hackett, F. Crok'e, Michael Murray. your liberal and ably-conducted paper question. On them the respons1b:iJ;ity 
sen¥ the prizes as (ollows :- CHRISTIAN DocTRINE . . (Grade IV.)- some ·observations on this important of the present position of public atfausf 
MEDALS. FoR CHRISTIAN DoCTRINE- Michael Nugent, ·E. Howley, ex aequo. matter. their Pa.rty obligations and.the duty o 
Presented by His Lordship the Bishop- Distinctions-Pearce Hearn, N. Brown, Naturally enoug-h, the quAstion of an doing justice to all~ rests. (2) Oo~d 
awarded to John O'Rielly. · E. Curran, John Savin. arrangement havmg for 1ts object the the Liberal or Catholic Party entertam 
GYllNASTICS.-Michael O'Toole. Dis- political union of the leaders of the two such a proposal? The Liberal Party, 
FoR HisTORY L'iD GEOGRAPHY- Pre· tinctions-Willi4ID Hagan, W. Collins, parties, into which the representatives as named the Catholic P~y:, ~not 
sented by the Venerable Ar·~hdeacon Aidan McLoughlan. of ·Ql~eople of Newfoundland are now occupy, even if it bad the desll'e of 
Forristal-awarded to John McCa.rth)·. d' 'd ld ·t t d · th poSl'tt'on 1'n the Gov-
. His Lordship bs.ought the exercises of 1v1 , wou causeexCl emen , arouse omg so, any o er FoR GooD CoNDt'CT-Prest·nted by osi't'on and c·reate no small share ernment of this country than that of an 
P d the llay rto a close by briefly addressing opp 
1 
' T k the resi ent-awarded to A iden Me- ·of distrust and suspicion. It is not my ally or member of a coalition. · ~ se~ 
Loughlan. the audience in his usual happy and intei\tion to disGuss the merits or. de- ascendancy, as it has been; at c~ 
SCI ENTIA ET FIDES. GREEK. (Grade I.) Prize-ex c:equo, eloquent manner. Scenes lilfe the pre- met:its, properly speaking, of the propo- times unjustly accused by Its pobt1cal 
John O'Rielly, vVilliam :hlcCarthy. sent, he saw, bring recollections of our sed Coalitione.or Amalgamation. The opponents of endeavoring,to do, would 
Diatrilautionof Pmes at St. ~onaventure's Distinction- W-illia1u Jackma1.. own happy school or college days. He present parties in the Assembly-Gov- be contrary to its principles, ~nd ·m.ore Collem~ for the Soholastio Year, encllng · GREEK. (Grade 1 f. )- Hcnr) Renouf erriment and Opposition-are not, a,s is than th~Lt, it would be an abs~rdlty, 
o· and Aiden McLoughlan, e.'l: c:equo. Dis- referred to Carlo,;,. College, and the well k-nown, so much the representati- that Party being the representation of 
July 14th, 1886. tinctions-John McCarty and c. Regan famous priests and prelates educated ves 9 f political principles, properly so a reli~ious minority. (3). Shoulfl. the 
within its walls, among whom were the call ad, as they are of religious b eliefs Catholic Party favor an alliance WJth a 
The ,__ H 11 f th E · a1 L'b LATIN. (Grade I .)-John O'Rielly " d to b th use. of ~ge a o e ptscop 1 ra- d W'll' J k D nobre ArGhbishop Ryan, of Philadel- and sympathies. If, as rumor says: an Party returne power Y e 
ry was thronged yesterday by a b .. :~ an 1 I am ac 'man, c."C O!tpw. is- ff Af A 1 t 'on bas been made ce'rt a1'n means and cries, well known. to ~ u· t' ctt'on 'V'll ·am 11·fcC th phi a, the learned BI. <>hop England, and 0 er u rna gama 1 ed h 
1. bl m - 1 1 .1• ar Y· "' b tt.. Go e mentParty that in itself tho public, when now surround w1t Iant assem age to witness the distribu- L (G d II ) W 'll' H the I'llustri·ous J. K. L. BI'sbop Doyle of · Y u.e v rn ' ' ' '"' nt G 
• A.TIN. ra e . - 1 1am a1;1ra- is a proof that a departure in the direc- political difficulties, as the prese ov-
tiOn of prizes and exercises of the han. Distinctions- John ~fcCarthy and Kildare and Leighlin. He passed a high tion of.governing by political and party ernment is known to be. The answer 
~tudents of St. Bonaventure's College, \Villiam Collins. eulogium upon tfie formerprofessorsand principles, as distinct from those of a to that question I ·leave to those of your 
amongst whom were His Lordship LATIN. (Grade IH.)-Henry Renouf. teachers of St. Bonaventure's College; purely-denominat ional character, is to readers who are unbiassed by religi<?US 
Most Rev. Dr. Power, Venerable Arch- Distinction-Aldan McLoughh n. d be ~en, and if feasible to be carried prejudices, uninfluenced by prospectry'e 
deacon Forristal, and several other LATIX. (Grade IV.)-J ohn Fagan an gave due meed of praise to out. The necessi~ies, the motives, and. personal interests in the evep.t of no 
and C. Regan, ex requo. Dist;nction- the zeal, ability and devotion to the obJ·ects, that have influenced the such union taking place, and yv_h!> are-
of the clergy, Hon. Thomas Talbot, F · 0 k d f h 1 h 1· h t t es and rancts '!fO ·e. uty o t e gent emen w o, at pre- G~veroment to ,take this step, are ~lso a 1ve to t e presan nec.e881 1 
M. L. C., Ron. James McLaughlin, M. FRENC~ (Grade I.)-WiU:nm Me- sent, have the College in charge. strictly matters for discu~ion and ex- future outlook of the people, and to the 
L. C., W. P. \Valsh, Esq., P . Scott, M. Carthy. D1stinction-=-John O'P.ielly and It was never before in ~ such splen- planation among themselves, their sup- duty incumbent on all members .of a 
H. A., G. H. Emerson, M. H. A., M. H. William Jackman. d'd d't' 0 0 g me a d porters and constituents, so far as tlie civivilizedcommunity, tofodr~gopndv!lte Cart M H A p C FRENCH. (Grade II.)- \Vm. t)'Rielly. 1 con I Ion. ur Y un n n Government, as a 4>olitical partr. are ends and aims if grave.an rmpenamg 
y, · · ., · arty, F. St. John, Distinction- Francis Croke ar.d H enry women, ~eking a· higher erlucation concerned. As regards the L1beral dangers cannot otberwise be aTerted. 
T. M. Murphy, M. Furlong, P. Divine, Clinton. need not now go out.side of the colony Party tpe ~uestion presents differen t (4) WoUld the Catholic or Liberal Par-
R B. Dickson, Esquires, and several ENGLISH LESso~s. (Grade !.)- Henry to acquire it . Than th.~ sons and aspects and may be viewed in differ- ty be agreeing throu~h i~leaders, to 
other friends and relatives of the Renouf. Distinctions-Aidan1l\tcLough- d f T N h d ent lights. It is well known that an amalgamation, discredit its traditio~s, 
students. Ian, C. Regan and Michael Mcl oughlan. a.ughters 0 erra ova none a alliance between one section or other of betray its principles or violate 1ts 
ENGLISH LEssoNs. (Grade r :.)-Wm. mor~ talent, none keener wit, nor great- the Representatives of the Protestant pledges. The Cath<?lic or ~i~~er!ll ~~ 
THE PBOGRJ.VME O'Rielly and William 'Hagen, , :r aequo. er appreciat ion of the teache('s care. people of this country , and the m~m- IS, as a ~a~ty, actit;lg wt~hin 1ts nght 
which was as follows, was received with Distinct ions- Francis Croke, Michael They had in St. Bonaventure's and bers of the Liberal Party, in whole or when receivmg or dtscusst:og any. {>rO-
frequeift bursts of applause; the scene Murray and John McGrath. Littledale, teacher~ vM.o brought all fo part, was the rule since·the introduc- position that embodies ~~ political 
from S_hakespeare's Richard II. espe- ENGLISH LESSONS. (Grade III.)- (1) the strength of manhood, or the grace tion of Respon'sible Government, until principles. In such a case Jt wouldl ,of 
'all Nicholas Brown, Michael Nu ;ent and last year. While executive powers course, be for the party to S!lY wnat 
CI Y WB.f3 very spiritedly rendered. John Savin, ex aequo. (2) Edward of womanhood to the work of educating were chiefly vested in those represenF modification of the platfo~ laid ~own 
• PART I. Curran, George Carty and Job Moore, the rising ·generation ; and if they ing the ultra Conserrative principles of by the Government regarding railway Intrume6~ Solo-~ ~~Y Bells Ringing," ex aequo. DistinctiOns - Ja1 1es Cal- would make good use of the advanta~ religious · ascendancy such a coalition construct\<;>n, . tion and t~e ,en<?ourage-
lanan, \Vifiiam Collins, Willh m Rout- 'th' th · h th b · ht was im'possible. The state of things ment of agrtculture, with tl?-i& latter ~:er. ~ · &~~d· ·th~ Ch~·uf'H~k~ ll3<!ge and J .' McKay. wt m etr reac ' e r~g ' generous that exuited here from the granting of I believe they ar.e _pretty well m accord ~reek Dial~e-Coemon and Damnippus, T. HISTORY, ENGLISH. (Gradel. - Henry sonS' and daughters of Terra Nova representat ive institutions by the lam- -would be reqUJSlte to meet the re-
O'Riellb:d Wm. Jackman. Renouf . and William Hanrahan, ex would r each a great degree of success perial Government in-1832 till the estab- quirements of the ne!lr futu~ 
Soi6-=-"'J'be Old en Bucket," .. .. ... F. Beams aequo. Distinctions-Michael O'Toole, and glory in the sight and hearts of alL lishment of Responsible government 'lf guaran~~ on. this v_ery ~po~~ 
SCENE FROK SILlXESPEARE RICHARD IL William Collins, C. Regan and Aidan At the close of His Lordship's remarks (solely through tbe efforts of the Li- labo-r qttest1.fnt m conne:oott.wtth Rall-
cn.utACTERS: McLoughlan. which were listened to with delight, beral Partyy in 1854 is sufficient proof way e>..-tension and ~r1cultural se~ 
ltingRichard ...... ...... .. .... .. ..... P. O'Brien HrsTORY, ENGLISH. (Gra.cle II.)- the audience separated well pleased of what I sn.y. . ment be given and a reillcolnnstiuc ~- • 
JobAotGaunt ....... ..... .. .. .. .. wm. Jactmau William O'Rielly and Alfred "'Williams, with the intellectual treat with which From 1854 till last fall the question Government declare its w , ~~-"" ~Gb ... ........ ...... .... . Wm. HcCarthy ex aequo. Distinctions- Frannis Croke they had been regaled. 11 coming before the .country and submit- give equal1·iahts, equal reJJpOMt.bilatiu 
Howbray .......... · .......... .. ...... J. O'Rielly and Michael Murray. ~-.. ted to th'e decision of t he people in gene- and equal advantages to all, and to~ 
.AruTlUfETIC. (Grade !.)- Aidan Me- The Government must be in the last ral and by-elections were, more or less, vide tbat public affa~rs will be !J.llecl by 
Lougblan and C. R.ran, ex requo. Dis- f d' 1 · h 't ·t · purely political. men properly qualified t9 discharge tinctions-Henry Renouf, J ohn Me- sta~es 0 Isso uti.on w en 1 perml sIts Whenever a great question involving public ·duties, the writer cannot see 
Carty and Michael McLoughlan. organ to evince abject terror at the sight a principle of general application, and how the Libera1 Party could be accused 
A..RrrmmTIC. (G~e II~)-Francis of M.r. Morine'snam~ in print criticising affecting alike the whole country, such of inconsistency. 
Croke and Willi~0'Rielly, ex c:equo. their public actions and policy. The as that of Confederation, came before Yours truly•~-?.. mn-
Distinctions-Whuaan , Hacket~t Wm. letters of Mr. Morine referring to the the people, the whole Liberal Party in COMMONWS!i. AL~.u. 
~ and Michael Murray. · t 1 b t · t him lf d t'W which was included all the representa-:Aarl'Binmo. (Grade llL)-John Butt pnva e quarr~ e W1X se an lie tives of what are called ~man Catho- ~O.Qll a.ntl .0~ ~ntiS. 
and John Moore ez OKJV.O. Distinc- proprietor we published reluctantly, lie Districtst supported the administra-
tions-Nicholas Brown, Pearce Hearn, and, of cours~, had no sympathy with tion of tbe aay. A western boat commanded by Mr. 
William Collins and George Carty. · him in the matter. The "Mercury " With the · exception of one Roman John Roach of Renews, arrived h~ 
• - ALGEBRA-John McCarthy, Henry did not .fi~d fault with us then, for it Catholic District, the same took place last night from the Grand Banks '\1ia 
· ~-"'-~"-- Benouf, ex ·ae~o. Distinotious-Wm. knew we simply exerclS· ed a r•'ght, and on the question 'of Railway construe- Renews at which port she landed .120 
· · ·· · · ~  Collins, Aidan McLoughlan. tion. On other occasions questiong, qtls. of fish on Monday last, the' result :::: .. :: .... ~::::~ .. au= EucLID. (Grade L)-W. J,[cCarthy our columns would have been as open partly political and partly religious, of threo days fishing. Captain Roach 
................. .. ......... Jl. Alyward and J. O'Rielly. Distinctions--William to him as they were to Mr. Morine, if were the means ~f effecting changes of reports heavy weather on ·the Banks ~~IJCo.o. ... .. · · · · .. ·· .. · .... .. .... · .H. Clinton Hanrahan, A. McLoughlan ani J. Me- he had thought proper to use them. Mr. Governments, 1::Jtit in no instance; since but the fish plenty, he parted his ca~le 
.... ................... W' ... ~ Carthy. Morine's letters, since his return from 1854 could it be said that religious or on Wednesdah of last week· .whtch ft:l.d::.-.~ .~.:.::: : :::::::: ::::::: ... ~K:O'Tool! . Edu~d . (GLoradehi
1
t)- Henr.; Reno:uf Bonavista, are the letters of a public sectarian principles1 and these only, necessitated is leaving, witli ·~ the 
............................ H. Beuoaf an Ai en Me ugr: an1• ex aequo. Dts- were the basis on wnich the coalition amount stated above . . ~-nl·... . ......... J. QaJJe•n and E. XJelly tinction&-Wm. O'Rieuy and Wm. man, and the squirming and apparent of parties and the decision of the people ·- --
••..•••• • • ... . CoTrAoz Cro&-FAUWELL. Hagan. desire of the " Mercury" to see him at the Polls were to be determined, The steamer "Hercules" will call at 
Th ealutato addr d li BooK KEEPINO-William Collins and muzzled, now convinces us that he is Until the Union of' the two sections of Harbor Grace to-morrow, on her way 
e ry ~was e vered John McCarthy, ex nequo. Di~tinctions d · th G t h d the Protestant Party last year, and the to the Straits of Belle Isl~ and the 
'by' Mr. F. J. Croke, and was as fol- - Henry Renou( anrl William 'Rielly. omg e overnmen sop:te a rm, an Genera l E lection that took place after- French Shoro. 
lows:- NATURAL PHILOSOPHY-William Me- he may be o.n instrum, nt to help to wards, the result of which was that the 
)ly Lo ....... , T · ~IES A~ G"~v~.EN,- Carthy, John O'Riel~ ex aeq uo. Dis-' remove or cure an evil, 'vhich, the pre- Goverr.ment Pa rty · represeht exclu- - - -•--L " b 1 
au UAJJ .,.._,..., .,. .. , ....... .,"" t ' t · J hn 11r d lb t G t t ' bl · 1 h h. h p The schooner ' Native ass, e .ona-It is with feelings of great joy and me Ions- o ro.c arty an A ert sen overnmen unques IOna y 1s,con- sive y t ose Districts m w 1c ro- ing to James Ryan & Co., of Kmg.,.s 
1 Dearin. stituted as it is at present. The CoLONIST testants predominate, and the Opposi- Cove, Captain James Aylward, arrived p easure we appear before you and MENSUBATION-JohnMcCarthy. Dis- being an Opposition journal must wisb t~<?n tpo~~ in which qatholics hold a here this morning from the Labrador 
greet yon here to-day, on the a.nniver- tinction- Henrv Renouf and William t 1 h f d . . t t ' hke pos1t10n. ;Hence 1t has co~o to via KinJts Cove. The "Native Lass'' sary fjf oar g!orious and gifted Patron, Collins. - o lave a c ange o a mtms ra ~on, pass tba~ what IS known as the Liberal left the Tat ter port on the l Oth of June 
the seraphic St. Bonaventure. W e READING. (Grade !.)- William Me-· mpre especially as they seem determin- Party, . IS now composed of .Roman for Brig Harbor with a number of. her 
baTe looked fonvaTd to this hour with C~rt.hy . William Col,li~s. ex· ~e~uo. ed not to inaugurate any progressive Catbobcs only. Tr~e there a~e some owners dealers, going to fish there . .Jor 
DistmctiOns- J ohn 0 Rtell ·, "\\ 1lham policy to promote the genoral prosperi- memb_ers on . the (!ove~nment stde, who . the summer. The v.esset l~ft B~ig ~e~nable anxiety ; we shall regard it, JaRc!~ ... ~·G. (Grade II.) - Henr"-" Renouf ty of the country. . . to then· credit. be_ It said, hav€? .always Harbor on her way home on July the 
m 'years to come, amongst our most lloA.IJ.u, J W 1 bl upl_le~d the prm01ple th.at polttics . and l st. Up to the day previous the place cherished recollections .• The time will and William Hanrllhan. Distinction- e can on Y excuse our a nua e rehg~ous ten.ets .s~o~ld ~1ot be cons tder· had been full of ice, but it was moving 
come when, as we have been told, we Aidan McLoughlan. fri end of the rc Mercury'' for puhlishing, ed Olle and. tn~1m.stbl~ m t he manage- off as the " Native Lass" left. Some 
shall look back on the buried past and Rl!!ADING. (Grade III. ) - F rancis and tbat too more than once, what it ment ~f pubhc affairs. It has been fish wns o-ot with jiggers in tha morn-
. . C~oke, Robert St~c~lul!l, Edward must know is a deliberate malicious stated m !a~guag~ far from gentle, t~at ing but tfaps had not been overhauled. 
wJag. we were boys agam. W e, how- Ktelly, ex aequo. DLStmctiOns-Alfred f 1 h d th d th ' t h t any coaht1.on or. atrangement wh1ch Cape Charles a t which the vessel Qalled eY., ftlue bofhood'a years and college Wilbams, William Hagan, William a se .00 ' on ~ groun a e .mus could PQSStbly be made between the on her way home little fish. was being 
days so well as to wish for perpetual O'Rielly. h~ve oeen suffer~ng from an att~ck of preser:tt Government anti the len;de~s of ot. Mr. Edmund' Ryan who came with 
youth. All our lesSons no matter how '! IREADINO. (Grade IV. )-:A~frE'c~ Maher rughtmare-Mo~ne on. the _br::u)l. It the Ltb~ral ?art would be unprm01pled ~aptain Aylward from King's Covt" 
di11l ub, r hte ed b h 1 anti James Callahan. DtstmctJOn- N. must afford no httle "d1vars1on" to our aud unJuStJ6abl~ on the part of the states that the fishery is almost 8 tot.;d c • ~ 1·g. n Y w 0 esome Brown, E . Curran and E . How' ey. readers to witnesR the pitched battle of la~ter. ~that th.e case ? If the .un- blank there. The a~ ca~h to date 
apd w1se mstruo,ton; all our wants are READING. (Grade V.)- Th· mas J. th 8 . K . ht W f h happf Circumsta~ces ·that have mamly being about four quintals eaoh for book satisfied wi1b more than home comforts, §o.wer. . e Ir mg s. . . e con ess wo n.ve con~rtbuted to brmg ~bout the present and line men, and ten quintals for 
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